
Wednesday 10th February 2021 

Good Morning Diamond Class. 

I have a spot the difference challenge for you. There are 6 differences. Can you find them?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Miss Pennell       

This is the link to Diamond home learning https://kingshillbwmat.org/diamond-class-2021/  

Please supervise children on YouTube. Thank you.  

Please try your best with the home learning today.  

Open the Book 
Assembly Video 

This week’s story is, ‘But Who is My Neighbour?’ It’s the story of the Good 
Samaritan.  

https://youtu.be/84iUQ1bSAZM  

Phonics Practise all sounds and tricky words.  
 
Lesson 18 – ar  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IUHj1V-
KYeg&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGrCOBaVFC23_KL-vzGDSZ_&index=9  
 
Once you have watched the video please choose an activity.  
Phase 2: reading and writing  
Phase 3: ar   
 
Phonics Games:  
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/  
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/ 
Phonics songs:  
Catchy songs that you can listen to, sing along and invent your own. 
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/teachers-area/classroom-
toolkit/phonics-songs  
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Scissor Skills  This week we will look at scissor skills.  
On the website is a scissor skills booklet. Please work through this over the 
week. 
If you don’t want to print it out you can cut up junk mail, magazines and 
scrap paper. 
 

Maths This week we are going to look at height, length and time.  
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/growing-6-7-8-week-
3/  
Session 3 - Days of the week  
Jasper’s Beanstalk https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Da6lxY_8jmU  
Recorded Story on Tapestry.  
Please complete the activity that follows the session.  
 
Additional Activities 
Cbeebies days of the week songs 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/curations/days-of-the-week-songs  
Missing Number Tracks 
Watch Numberblocks series 3: fourteen. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m00029tp/numberblocks-series-3-
fourteen 

RE  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Each term we think and talk about a different value. Today we are going to 
be thinking about the value -responsibility.  
 
I have an activity for you to complete with your adult. You will need to think 
carefully about the questions and draw and label your picture.  
 
Adults, it might be a bit tricky to draw something in the last box ‘door’ so 
please can you write down what they say.  
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